Attendance
Nears1,400
I

Ae
¯

e~r~j

IqflIWWMl~

deAltendalte
wJ h a total attendancu o[ t,395
~..oung~lers reported by Rc~t’e~hon
Director Ed ~l=mberg.
A bl~akdown of the altend~tn.:e
Jnvluded: Phllllps, ~52 you ~ e’s
Pine Grove, $52; Mlddlobu~h ~IG:
D;slriet 2. 250 and Kingston= 175.
£’ompeLItlo~s were heLd ~tt the
Vl ’LIOns
’
p ny a "eas a d ".Vnr~ea
n.x~°l], They are
e * ¯ o
PINE GROVE: badminton.
John
DibIesa midgPt checkers
B,~b
Tamaayi horseshoedouq~les. Bob
Dieterle and John A(klns; horse"
f,oe singles, John Atklns; mJdgel
hnrsoshoes.Alfrt, d Lsltan’zlo.
St.ndra Bc~oyof 21 Oboe SI. and
Rd. will =.ompete fur the hop
sketch championship today.
Three boys competed in a kite
central yesterday. They were Halbert Wise of Rt~ains Ave.. Robert

I1".

".+
orthFranklinbur..
.... ...,0oda.d

¯
let

I

_1I

Mr. And Mrs. George ~pi~’o

lee and daughter,
Me,, add ~.
Forrest C. Miner and d~(tign[e
K.

and

~l
¯
V~irlf
EB~M U
IOeeanglas"areBeach.spendlng
tw~weeks In children and Igly~e Klein ’wel’e
Boasts of Mr. attd ~ra. I~harlEt.
Jane JuAewiek, Mary Lyon. Lyon. Eddie ~kipworth arid
Jr- I
Treptow aL a Fourth of J=]¥
was
tip
63
children
at
e
¯
,
hie at their homo,
:
ovas[k
and
Sharon
W~lthe~s;
soyI
Sharon GolderL
"
’
to
, , , ,
from a vaeatJon trip
.
Handicraft winner~ were: eray- enth grade. Sharon Gotdert, andI r,ttt~ned
Florida.
eighth
erode,
Et]een
Gryklen,
MarMR,
AND
MRS.
VITO
Ciaaci~
on drawing, pro-flr~t,
Mary Leo
e * * *
held a family picnic at theft holfi~
Kozma, Diane B]ancblu’d
and Ion Suydnm and Judy King.
Yarn dolts ages I~ to ]fi Marion
Ca hy Were; firs grade Christine
.Wedne3day (~ne.~ts can~ l’rm¢~
MRS, ELEANOR We Renborn
Newa,k. NewRoche~h,, BdlSORan
Cook, Steven IDunn and Donna Suydam, Etleen Gryklen and Judy and ehUdcen.Ale.n, I’~de and Lynn. d
Hanson; second grade. WDburBu King; aces 10 to 12. Judy More- eft Monday [or PortLand.
Ore. New York City.
dolph. Clftrntr ]]ryniew[cz and Judl wxsik. Sharon Goldert and Kathy They¯ will spend the summer there
MIr~’: Elyse Klein Of Vandersp’l~t
~,bur n,sf o,met home¯ Pa. ia visltittg
Ann Granlfieas
and third grade . L.yon¯ and ages 5 Io 10
, Donna HRn- at Mz~ Wes~
Mn. ~nd Mrs. F~
B y Pal er s~zanne Morovslk and son. Barbara Qulsko and SUSan
Mr nnd Mrs L~uts Clmleta and rest C. Mllh.r. Miss Klel~n Is MTa~
S/ephens."
Lois "and Mrs.’ Elizabeth DudHng Miller*a sister.
David Dtlnn*
.- .-:,’.
And paper mats. Suzanne Mot are spending a week at Ocean
Mr. aml Mrs Edwltl Bailey and
Fonrlh grade. Arthur Blanchard,
family
ate’
vacationing
(~I Lafab
Geraldine MeDonc~ggh~nd Frances vC~lk,
Beach.
Mary Lyon and Chuck
Hrynlewk’~; firth grade, Calh3 (]rsntt~e~.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kaufraann. letle.
--- .........
EIEllk

o,

.....
u. ,~a.vne H~mme
, h rd.
Bashelbal] tool shot eonLe~l ~or
boys. naTTY]Yu(Jv, tirol: Bill ZUkow~kLsecond;I~JII Butler, third.
¯ v ¯ .i
PHILLJPS: winners or the archPry enhlest were Eddie Sklp~or(h
mid David Dunn in the age class
Of 8 10 II. and Peter Wtiholmand
Tim Lyons,in fhe age ela~ or J]
to 15.
Other winners were: O’Lear
central. Rharan (in[keel, }~alhy
Lyon and Gloria Orbonl end hop-

-"

AIR~;ONalTIONED

-. ............

"- !

:~’~ ..............

.

""’" 1

YOUNG’S

MIDDLEBUSH:hop scotch wlnnero. Betty Cnnnlngham, first;
Becky Anderson.
second;
and
Johnny Cuddy, third,
O’Lesry eonle~t, B~cky Atlde~’san. first; Jeanne Lewin, second;
Darlene Allan, third. Bean bag,

~0

~.~S

Qt~]i~y

~o~’e!

m,

IN
~Jlt

~
. ::~

+:

PineGrovePTA
PlansForYear

Fff

¯ The Pine Grove Manor PTA held
an executive meeting last Friday
nighl al Ihe home of Mrs. Wailer

. a+he,,

AI

BAlm

seolch.

Otis Arnold of 3 Oxford Ave.
The pln ponE 1ournamen~ wlll
aLuo be held today.

¯ ~
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’
..........+r++no,+ 10 95
:......
Vi.....................
Mrs. Joseph IlOl’Valh.

president

,]olin
Nampsnn.
vlr~-pl’~aldenl,
appo[nled Mrs.Carol)hell tn fill
lhe pnsiliun,
The hodgel was read by Mrs.
John Bnkovlnsks r anti approved.
The Ihemo nf fhe year will I)~
"paHonee Tn]ersn<-e Ag~islanee"
TIIP roIIowlng [)ro~l’~m ~A,~sappeered: N~DII8. [nfr~>(lllcllOa~ of
leachers and memb~ll*~ t)r the
~oard or F;dgealion; Oct 18, art
e/bUell: NOV,20, roam vlsllsllona
nod boxcar; Dee 18. Chrislma~
~esllvah ,]an. ~.~, m~e,.i~l mee~in~
Jnlrodurlng the eandkletca for the
Board or l~ducallon.
~Oh.1~. ]?(nln[Ier l}ny: ~Jar(,h1~.
73r R. ]I Rosenr/,Id willspeakin1
"Plnrklalhm"
and n bake sale:
April lfi+ ~RY°rJsnle’~ Maher will
zDesk oo "KIHlW Vent, (h,mmunJ[y"
~m] eleul[nn n~ offh.ar~: and Ma
~I. iflslMl:lliUO lit officers ant]
.~1 "~prln~ FesliVaL"
Mrs. 110rl,slh,
Mrs. Canlphr
al PanIltll:~
Inn *ltlJy..~
~l~hl, itr~ I p’l’~ iacelhll ~ ii’ill hp
beld~dMrSAll.
"l°~el)h T.nrz[i allcnded
~,)fl{m= ~l.lh 7 Key qve,

snd

........

stlr~mer ’ FOREVER*~OUNG’N
Above:
Every w~manloves a *.[leslh

hl(kpd and pleated (Jra~,s is not
~l ’ "~N~a]l , ~uI el nrrds no
ironing, llaeron ~ntisle kr(,~
~: .ash as a dasv l=k~ ~a aund.~p
Ihu clock. Sizes 12 Io 2(1.

;
f[~
-,

BRIDES-TO-BE
]nTHllllnl
~ IIIl~tmlll
ll~l~llu

. ~uB,,sm~
co.,.I,c.

Shlrheaisls are a spec:,l~!y o[
Ihe lloo. r of luriIan Ih.f: ~l~
~:ers puI inlo aerie1 wilh Darrell
ltaH~,~r s drl,~,~ madl, lur Wal-[O
wealher. Nnlfv D]e;llia~ and
{Uck~ on a anal dl.t,~,% i[lal’s
p}elely ~tnshahleand no
[ronlng[ ~Jzes141.i 10 ~’Zlb.

,4 "

O ~.n,u.~
¯ m=t~h~
ll~l.ke Bt~tl, I~.

SPOKESMA

Le,k

,

~" "-’W~deln~ lnYJfOfions
~;omplete ]"Stop Servi¢~

~

-

N

....

10.95

,,?t~,H~MA$STREET:,

~ REMSEN
AVF*~GE
NEW gRUN~WleK
CH~,-3900
. . "...-

f~r

¯ Second
FJoor

* "~ "
!

~.
~
_.

!
, "

,

~-~.

~ ..,
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.+,o+,
o-.,.o o, POHours
Top
Middlebush
......
.. c,+
A.+
+ned
ida
+,thh
.....,e.,,0-M,.
......+.o,o.oed
+.oO1,300m’June
fore+.,.+++0ay

]’.ome Tuesday by p~ane [rom a
twc*-Week vacation In Califorr, a.
She #petit 10 days at ~e~ranxenlo
VJSJllag her brelher and sister-In.
]a~v+ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hal]and.
~en flew to LuA Angeles for a
~’ottr*dal. visit wllh ~t.r ueDhewand
)flece. Mr. and Mrs. ~eorKe Jo]laOJIsen. Enruule heron she vJslted
YoFleralt e National Park¯
I~r and Mrs Cooper VJrkllr. orHeed homeSunday evenJll~ POOl
"a vacal~ort at Parent Lake. Hawley.
Pa. Mr~ Vlekery ll.ft
affatn Monday ~url]Jng for a ~el, k’s Maya
the 4-H esnt[) at Bloke~ Pores
v~¢,Tes~ e Is teal.hinR handinr~fl
M-e~
) d e, Purr te wa~ho~lIO members or the Thimble
Guild nt St .lamP~ Chu~h. New
]kunswick. ~cdneeday.

ery. She Is eonvmJGicHtgat hm~le, Mr+ and Mrs. Charles CtotHotlg Sr.
Her dauKMer, Carol ]eft Monday "l~he GO ouxs nnd he p eh dren,
for a lhree-wnek vacation tn FloP- Cn by, Char ml Jr ~nd GeorGe,

WIIIJA
jr,
m
Of Walter LaRue, ee e-

and Mrs. John R. CharneRkL
week’s motor trip t)f Florida .
Mr. and Mrs tlenJamio 3tanton
, , it .
Sr. and son, BenJamJ,. apenl Sun.
day al Sea Girt+
VisltLug Mr. and Mrs. C. Byron Mrs. J~*rlhur ~telts, Js VacatIonJn~
SIJehtpP is IhP]r nephew’ J~rnder" ~llh his uncle and Btltt{, Mr. &ll(
Mes+ Albert Gand[~ at Jackson]t.k S{rallsn of I.ucgsl Grove. Pa.
vii}e. Fla. lie is. ex )outed to ~eM[~. W~Jler Mouoee atlended
tuPn home AuR. 3.
the funeral SUtld~y o[ her father,
Mr¯ and Mrs. John D. DeNIke
~rv[n smith of New ]~l.uoMa*Iek
of NelVbtll’gh, I~+ Y.. were goesL~
~r. and Mrs. Raymond}~ussell
Tuesday and WedneSday ue
have relurned to their homo al SI+ NJke*s hrother4n_law
and
Petersburg, Fla, after a onp-~v~k Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown,
Visit wlzh Mr and Mrs. Ernest J.
Mr. and Mrs Michael ~Jdak
McCounell. Mrs Hu~t,l[. the for. doughier ~xere guesL~ .qunday
of
reel" Helen Grady. w,s a teacher Mrs. Bidak. brother and sis e.*
at the NewBrun:,.’~vlr k High School. in.law,
Mr.# and Mrs. Vincent
Mr+ nnd Mrs. Karl Faiger and Dnluehewsk n[ ~hitehouao"
daul~hler, Carol, have returned i
at Drag"
"fr°tYt Ferry,
a ~*’c~k’s
man’s
Pa. vaeaH°u
GARY, SON of Mr. an,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Taormina Carl Hallengren. was guest
were gu(~$~ last weekend of Taut- s,~dmmln party dn celebration
_ ....
_.__ his ]0th ~hIr hdav¯ Joining Iu
uric’oration werehis brother, Glen¯
D"dley B ......
Bonald Near~.
SHOP
Y"
Mrs. Alex Szabo and son. Ale:~
¯ Radio Control Bu|
Patty Thon]as. Harry "Seller. patty
Gaynor, Mr. lind Mrs. Harold BowRunsby batteries.
ewe Carry R/C Equipment
man. Craig and J~es Dtmn of
eFuH Lint+ 0[ He Tralr*t
Franklin park. and David and
(alJ makes)

at a family party. He is ~pend hg
tJzia week with Mrs. Madsenat her
farm in Morris. N+ Y+ LaRue aceompan[edRoy there Sundayt= gh{
and returned
home Monday.
* e * *
¯
BETTY. daughter
of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel [~F[3ey. no t,~rated
her
lTth birthday ~unday oven n
R
at a lawn and panbeeoe p~trty in

The Franklin Towr*shJp police
Deparhnent was kept a epp ug
with a total of l 360 hours worked.
lass I’llOn~ 011 [llye~tlga[Jon8, pa.
trel and other duL~e~
The registered mileage of patrn[
caw wa~ 9.698 miles. A b a o
542 ma[tera were handled by he
her home. GooaL~ Ineuded her towlXshlp poLice In Juice.
Joan, her couMns, Palrid
asister.
The 31 arresLq made included!
and Mary A~lrl ~+]an’npy" Jay e
driving 8; ~edlng. 4;
KIe[~
~r,
all’ Mrs+
Joseph
Mas- earelet~
so~ e t~ud children
Joan
,~ehmld
illegal
parking 3 no IJeenBo J~
of Bound Brook, Thomas Wveoff pos~.4.ssJon, 2: no dr w ~ [ oeilse
];*reele]es s dP4ving. : hit and run.
c’f Millstone. Theodore Ze pr
Fran k n Park . Robert
l; (ll~rder]y couduet. 2" dng ordb
zonngordlnance
HaryI[, l~enn[s McCarthy, nnnt’evlalutlon.~
v~olatlon, ], anti arrests for other
]~&t~eJ"
all
~lepart~men~.
6+
~ound Brook; David Jonns of
t Millstone,
Gary Van C e~f

¯ * * *
,]~lst’d
.~+Sunday
~.~
~from.o,~
......... , eh.,d~+o
nf~’,~o,,’o
,. ,, hahn,
To.da,
a,.o~noo,.,
0f".is.one,
M,and
M.~*oe~
T.~,. ~;~+;’.;0.:
......
St pt, ter’s
~+,o~
Bartnack and children ot Now : ~poz,.61~ie =~jdeato,
4; XlLhm
---- .

--

""

ACE
HOBB
I Readyto Fly Pla+~es
@ Complete Line of K P~ O
Battery Operated Boats
¯ Paint By Number Seks

(~’ree

Kits by Revel[--

--Latelt

tubeof

G~e io /t

DOWN PAYMENT

~0

’O’O,.O+00
+,.pLYMOUTHS
All Mik~s and’Mo¢lell

ACE

SHOP
lb ALBANYSTREET

Car,Neilson St., NewBrunswick

KI 5-777]

2000 Livingston Avenul
CH7"g6?g

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

-"+-+’+
...... "+°’+*++

BRUNSWICK

NEW

+ore,any
complaint,
t+

Victory Tire Exchange
WaltReynolds-BillBornheLmer

BROOKS
OF

Brunswick, and WtlBarfl Flung and a~Jden~, 13; traffic eortlplaJnts, 3;
EmToa Gunther,
faml y disputes, 2J: disorder[).
Mr. a.d Mrs. Jerry Kry .......
10: .u~pleiouap .......
11:
weekend guests of Mrs Kryeun’a persons.
suspicious ears, 18; uventle eommnther. Mrs. Mary NaZI~ of Free- p a nLs, 18: malIcio~t~ mischief. 2
i
POrt, L.l.
dog complaints. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hallengren
Also, dog cues reported. 9;
were hosls Tuesday uve~l ng a breaking and unity, 1; attemlgted
brld~e to Mr. alld Mrs. Waller
breaking
anti entry. ]: theft. 5;
Tucker,
bicycles rel.~)lted stt+)en
bley.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nazar des found, 3; persons 10;
reported
were ~mong those who a ended missing, 3; r~L~sJn~ persons
Iocabthe New Brunswick Post Office
ed, 3; asSauLt, 2; suicide 1 fraud
; ndust ..... ’dent+ I; and eon? "
Park.picnic Sunday held al joh ....

The ]{e’¢* I~eonar[[ Jones, pastor
of the SIx Mile Run Dutch R(
formed Church of Franklin Purl
will be gUesL preacher at the +:3
Sunday at the Mid+
dlebueh Reformed Church,
T]~e senior choir wILL sing, "Men
and Chtldeen gverywhere."
Ushers will be William Amer-

~+,oe

......

man, S+ntpson Smith. Samuel

.

¯

¯ : It’sgreotshopp+ngatBROOKSduring
our SummerFashion Sale. Stop in
+ ~Ow¯ . , save in every department. :¯
""

]

pllJdbu+y and C. Byron Slichter+
"r~erewlllbearehearsalotlhe
choir Wednesday at 7:30 p+ m. at

~,eoh.r,-h.
___

WEDNESDAY-CLOSED

SATURDAY

our

employees a long weekend¯

- MJsses

- Y2 Sizes

]7.9~ to 22.9S
SWIM

!
It

E t N~ All

,+!]

$1Zel

In All 51yles

"~+ ~
~" "~[:]Jr

SUITS

ReguJor

17.98

¯
12.000

.,,,

y

A

reosD row

++

trit,I
the eouneJl has ptpctpd a
Iarge LnrpauBn lent Oll EIIzabeth
Ave. near the firehonse whJrh is
heln~ used as a headquarlers and
for Induor ae{Ivltlns+
81umherg reportnd IhRt the Hilt
mad Neuman Box Co+ or Jersey
City has donated 5O hITd z’ePder
kits for the t,hBdren to pu~ |O.
gather in erar~s e’ ..... More wnL
be pureha~sed If nnednd.
The recreation program will end

w~m.
~e,d
day
a,,~,e~....

Js

IU

exp+<:led

Eas[an Avenue BIhIe study el,as
~nrned seeon,t ellen ran~: PauL
nf Jehovah’s Witnesses ]gf vea. ~’ollng, ~d Dur]lng. Ronald Chug
terday mornfng to attrnd helr’d s- bak. Ed Horvath and J3ruee Andero
trial assembtyat Roosovelt Sladl- son.
.m, Jersey Clty, through Sunday.
First class rnuk was nnhieved ,
~Z/arrrnHM]uworth, prealdlng hy Vanne Dunn, George Bardsiey+
mlnta?er @[ the BIbln ahldy elias
David Bardstey, Douglas Bering,
who Js lieeompanylnK the delegMe& Rebert GIng]e.. Bichard G[nglen,
announoed
tod,y that a I~tal of ana GeorgeLuke.
MerH badg .............
d+ h~
170 congregations in ineLrO]~nJllan PPtt, p Grels+, Tony [.e]nar+ an<[
NeW York,
Lung Island and
to
a,trnd
+tom New VBllee I)uun, swimmin~; and David "~
.Jersey. They will lravB[ hy psr a+ld GaOl’Re Bardg]oy. ealtoeJtt~,
In small gl~ups and wlll t,kn i,- r+.vluzz, swimming,tlte savlng, in.

......
+
-+......+......+o++

Ha[Isworlh said this amembly is Scout lad Durllng was ehoaen
of 28 told.summer Christian a+ honor camper for me week.

FRIEDMAN’S
~

¯ All Soles F|nol

a

wlR ~erve Snh~] Aug 17. Cookle~ [or the
affair wit] he donated by Ihe WeEunder the supervision of Dr JarBisrul,
Company. Detailed
,.,2 8, Morrta. the mlnlster of ed
cation of the church,
lana wlIt be announced later.
Enroll~lent will be between 8:30
and 9 a, III. uo thu flz’sl day o the
sehvo. Monday. July 23. at Ihe *roop
100 R~urds HOIMIO I~
Redmund Rt entrance O[ Lhe From Camp Sokawow]h
church.
8oy Sepal Troop lag of Prank°
1In Park ~ecentty retorned Prom a
/ehovoh’s Witnesses
week at ,Camp Sakawawln near

"GROUP of REGULAR STOCK

Junior

killdoP+r+rtgn, nrlln’H¯Y, bltlitlr and
jtntlm hhq[l. Children ,~.husn fntlr{h
birthday wall oeeor hnfure Sept. 1
may enroll
[n the fnur.voarolds
kl°dePg arlen. The fives and sixes
,*+IIbe [n a separate Has.+
The malerlli[ ta,ght In the B~]e
School Ine+udes Btble stortea and
memorywork+ dramaUzation, handn,,f,..nd .rectal prelects. A,]
children of whatever faith or race
are welcome and there is no tub

*,on
eh.,~e
A staff of leachers

During July and August to give

pI

_ L
500V.oungsrers

NB Presbyferian
Five hundred chlldren are on*
+~e Preshytei-lan
Choreh. 100 ro]ledin1~’ankllnTownshtp’s
......
[Jvingstan Ave.. NewBrunxwlck. met reere~Hon program. Ed Blair1.
%r+l] hold a sntIond Vaeattnn DibJe berg. dhIprtor, repnrled to the
~clznuI forehlhlreu 4 io14. ,Iul v 23 Yuuth Guidance Council at a meet- I
f’) .’~UgU~[3, frlun 0 In 11:45 am. In~ Tuesday evening In township
ilalty i+xelmt ~;ll[irdav and r~un_ hull.
day. Thl. lh.s( arhool. ’with an an.
Gronps 0£ ehJldnvn havE. hl.Pn
rI)IIo~I,Ul ill over p/~ y<*un+Eslera. ~alherin~ at PBle Grove. Middle.
tt’a~ t,otnl)lpl~l ,lilly 9
i)ush+ Phillips nn¢I KlllgSlOtlal.ho,)t<

WEEKENDSPECIALS ........
OPEN

ies from coast to coast In the
UnlJed mates
He atatod, *’Delegates at each
Of theae four-day assembLies .wilt
hear htentieat pro, ..... POUaO+ed
~y the Watchtower Bible and
rrael Society. A romhlnnd attendante of morethan 165,000 is anttci+
pate&"

¯ No Alrerotlon~

ELECTRIC

LleHTg~O
~IXTURES
~ LAMPS
--." S~JPi~LIES
CHARTER
9-1292
~4 A[bonyStreet
NewB~un=wlck
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~
automob,te,
verystate.[ns’eeti°n
pro,ram
la

, All
- Time High .. ^...h
Neadn
..*,ok.t-.*Iu..
’Autocide’

DARK
weton
Jac Tweton

~. Help the community to t~’=
"Autc~ide" Is the ¢heme of a a011oP In one 0t the len m~¢~anize aU Ks agen01es into a oc-.
res8 whene muchoan he aecom, led[listed farce for safer dr~vJR~,.
on point highway accident radue-

to b,tne..toeide ..de* e. ~p..d.amiepoUeJ.e,
....
| J,o.prnxra=
t.turedin the e.* ],,h.d
ontro]. The Institute
wsrns that
7. Encourage nslJeu-w[de adair
issue OL the sMety saga|lEts
J rent
it
we
are
to
stop
one
auto
death
published by Ihe In,fliers
for
~lon of uniform
in traffic.laws.

n_
Dy

and practice ¢o~rBUshily to hJa iray]sh.hltm eTes Safer Living*
lr~Oy KENNEDy became serf
we°neurtngmust
everYmeet
thethlrteenten
trltl-mln" 8’ Believe
The death rate by auLoclde Js utea.fr°nt
from undoe
Lesy on J.he highway.
iJ~.¢o~elous__agnln-the me Iook~ chiUingly
threatening
to
reach
an
all
time
ca]
needs
outlined
below:
9.
Eneoor~ge
safeW englneer~
black,
bruak~Y
eyebrows.
’qBefore
men b. six feet four entered the
I. Continue pressure
for new ~nd others so,corned to torn their
I ask ~’ou to demonstrate
how high--an estimated d J.000 traffic
outer attire of AemoTelevision.
highway construellon and the wid.
which was packed with hopeiu]! you’d BeU Aeme. ! went yo*A to dealhs tar the year 1956. Because e~dhg, straightening and ropsldn~ ittentlon to st.re car design and
at the imm0dlaey ef the problem,
!onstruction.
salesmen, all talking assuredly,
toll me why you want t~la
" Job. lhe staff of the Institute has do. or secondsW roads.
10. Let every driver know how
¢£hen a shoe1, bumPyblond fellow Don’t stop to think."
voted
IL~
entire
I~ue
to
eommunb
2.
Suppoet
o
r
I
v
i
n
g
lrainln$
control and respt~t the power
yelled unJnhil~ledL% "How’a the air Hope he make Wlloox firsl.
Roy eating the views of ten outs~and- courses. Only J) states have top. ~o
st his command;let him ]ea~:w
tho,ght,
ins
authorities
In
the
Items
~fety
revel
driving
courses
fo~
high
chat
causes accldelltS and how to
"Kenned)’."
Adams nodded,
"pretty warm¯ Heat rises, you
school students,
avoid them; ]el him learn the rules
"Sir," Ho~"began. "I feel 1 can field¯
ftnaw." Ro~’ meMgcd. But he was
Each report is a campaign for
~f the road and obey them.
3.
F~stabLish
an
effective
st~
benefi
the
company__ran
myself
aso tired of that quip.
t
d
Donald and Margaret Buffs were nied a variance to lurn the second
AameZ°r~a el"Jr
Ad
"Beta,
Y°usml]edPlayedru.]fuily
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